BØRN OG SMERTE

ÅRSKONFERENCE 2019 | Dansk selskab for Pædiatrisk Fysioterapi

Program | Morten’s oplæg
1. Hvad er smerte?
2. Hvad er 'det nye' (moderne) ved smerte
anno 2019, og hvad betyder det for
fysioterapeuter, der behandler børn?
3. Specifikke anbefalinger vedr.
smertebehandling og -måling i den
pædiatriske population

Morten Høgh, PhD MSc Pain PT
EDPP DipMT RISPT
specialist i sportsfysioterapi
specialist i muskuloskeletal fysioterapi

RÆK HÅNDEN OP
HVIS DU ER ENIG

‟ Jeg kan mærke forskel på alvorlige
og mindre alvorlige smerter ‟
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RÆK HÅNDEN OP
HVIS DU ER ENIG

‟ Når en smerte forsvinder er det
fordi vævet er blevet rask ‟
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

RÆK HÅNDEN OP
HVIS DU ER ENIG

‟ Smerten kan nogle gange være
psykisk, ikke fysisk ‟
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KORT OM
VIDENSKABSTEORI

“
KAUSALITET
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KO R R E L AT I O N

HYPOTESER
(TEORI)

The mystery is how a theory that is vulnerable to
obvious counterexamples can survive so long. I can
explain it only by a weakness of the scholarly mind
that I have often observed in myself. I call it theoryinduced blindness: once you have accepted a theory
and used it as a tool in your thinking, it is
extraordinarily difficult to notice its flaws. If you
come upon an observation that does not seem to fit
the model, you assume that there must be a perfectly
good explanation that you are somehow missing.
You give the theory the benefit of the doubt,
trusting the community of experts who have
accepted it.
Daniel Kahneman | Thinking, Fast and Slow
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HVORDAN
BØR VI
FORSTÅ
SMERTE
ANNO 2019?

1. Fysioterapeuter (m.fl.) modtager ingen eller
begrænset uddannelse om kroniske smerter
2. Der er kulturel accept af falske dikotomier
som forklaring på smerte (fx psykisk/fysisk
eller rigtig/forkert bevægelse)
3. Simple forklaringsmodeller er udbredte og
accepteret i såvel klinisk som akademisk
jargon (fx smertecentre i hjernen)

A PERFECT STORM?

4. Klinisk ræsonnering følger ikke videnskabelig
skepticisme (fx theory-induced blindness)
5. Eminens-baseret praksis (forskere > klinikere
> patienter) fremfor patient-centreret praksis

© 2019 Acatalepsia I Montana Pain Conference 2019
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ICD-11
DEVELOPMENT

SMERTE DEFINERES SÅLEDES
An unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual
or potential tissue damage, or described in terms of such damage.
NOTE: […] Pain is always subjective. […] Accordingly, pain is that experience we associate with
actual or potential tissue damage. It is unquestionably a sensation in a part or parts of the
body, but it is also always unpleasant and therefore also an emotional experience […] This
definition avoids tying pain to the stimulus. Activity induced in the nociceptor and nociceptive
pathways by a noxious stimulus is not pain […]
www.iasp-org.com

The 11th version, ICD-11, has now been developed
through a continuous revision process. For the first
time, through advances in information technology,
public health users, stakeholders and others
interested provided input to the beta version of
ICD-11 using an online revision process. Peerreviewed comments and input was added through the
revision period.
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4.1. The general structure of the classification of chronic
primary pain
Chronic primary pain can occur in any body system (eg,
nervous, musculoskeletal, and gastrointestinal systems),
and in any body site (face, low-back, neck, upper-limb,
thorax, abdominal, pelvis, and urogenital region), or in
a combination of body sites (eg, widespread pain). This is
mirrored by the general structure of the classification.
Subtypes of CPP are listed in Figure 1. A complete overview
of all CPP conditions as implemented in the ICD-11
foundation layer is provided in the supplementary material
accompanying this article (available at http://links.lww.
com/PAIN/A658).

“

In ICD-10, chronic pain diagnoses were
not represented systematically. In May
2019, this changed dramatically, when
the World Health Organization adopted
the new edition, ICD-11. ICD-11 is the
first version to include chronic pain.“

HVAD ER
KRONISKE
SMERTER

unclear, the code “chronic primary pain unspecified” (MG30.0Z)
will be appropriate. We expect that the subtypes are more
informative and will often be identified easily.

4.2. The diagnostic codes in the classification of chronic
primary pain
All codes share the characteristics of CPP explained above.
Specifically, it is chronic pain in one or more anatomical regions
that persists or recurs for longer than 3 months and is associated
with significant emotional distress and/or significant functional
disability. The emotional distress can take many forms, such as
demoralization, depressed mood, anxiety, anger, or frustration.
Functional disability also covers a wide range of interference in
daily life, such as difficulties working, sleeping, or taking part in

Kroniske
primære smerter

Kroniske primære smerter er
defineret som smerter i én eller
flere regioner, der:
- er vedvarende eller gentagne i mere end
3 måneder OG
- er forbundet med signifikant emotionel

9,6% af befolkningen!

(Andrews P. et al., Eur J Pain 2018)

distress eller funktionelle begrænsninger,
der påvirker ADL eller sociale roller, samt

Dr. Antonia Barke on behalf of the IASP Working Group on the Classification of Chronic Pain

- ikke kan forklares med en anden kronisk
tilstand
Treede, Rolf-Detlef et al. PAIN: January 2019 - Volume 160 - Issue 1 - p 19–27
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M. Nicholas et al. PAIN.160 (2019) 28–37

Figure 1. The general structure of the classification of chronic primary pain. Level 1 and 2 are part of the 2018 frozen version of ICD-11; level 3 has been entered
into the foundation layer. According to the new concept of multiple parenting in ICD-11, an entity may belong to more than one group of diagnoses.

Copyright ! 2018 by the International Association for the Study of Pain. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.

KRONISKE SEKUNDÆRE SMERTER (ICD-11)
I maj 2019 blev WHO’s ICD-11 (diagnosekoder) vedtaget, og følgende diagnoser vil danne ramme for nye diagnoser (2020)

Kronisk cancer-relateret smerte
Smerte efter cancer eller behandling heraf

Kroniske smerter efter operation
eller traumer
Nye eller øgede smerter efter vævstraumer, der
varer over tre måneder

Kronisk neuropatisk smerte
Smerte efter skade eller sygdom i det
somatosensoriske nervesystem. Kan være
perifær eller central.

© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

1

4

Kronisk sekundær hovedpine eller
orofacial smerte
Kroniske hovedpiner samt ansigts- og tandsmerter

Kroniske
2

SEKUNDÆRE

5

Kronisk sekundær visceral smerte
Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i indre organer i
ansigt, hals, thorax, abdomen eller pelvis

smerter
3

6

“

When chronic pain is considered a
symptom, it often leads to the belief that
chronic pain would be eliminated if the
original disease were treated appropriately.
Unfortunately, this is generally not the case.
Just treating the inciting disease or injury
does not resolve chronic pain disorders in
most cases.

Kronisk sekundær
muskuloskeletal smerte
Smerte sekundært til sygdomme i knogler, sener,
led mv. herunder inflammatoriske sygdomme

Yan Lu et al., Pain Medicine April 2019
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ET SPEKTRUM?
Rygsmerter
Nakkesmerter
Løberknæ
Springerknæ
Achillessmerter
Hælsmerter
Tennisalbue
Golfalbue
Impingement
Låsninger
Muskelspasmer

NEUROSCIENCE
OG SMERTE

AKUT VÆVSSKADE

GENERALISEREDE SMERTER

fx ankeldistortion

fx fibromyalgi
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INDDELING AF
SMERTE EFTER
FORMODET
MEKANISME

NOCICEPTIVE
SMERTER

SMERTE

NOCICEPTION
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NEUROPATISKE
SMERTER

SMERTE

NOCIPLASTISKE
SMERTER

SMERTE

NERVESKADE
ÆNDRINGER…
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KLINIK vs FORSKNING

Kan nociception lede
til smerte?
JA, men smerte er påvirkeligt
af mange faktorer herunder:
- hvad vi tror på og har lært at tro på
- hvad vores familie og venner tror på

KAUSALITET

KO R R E L AT I O N

HYPOTESER
(TEORI)

- vores kultur og samfundsnormer
- hvad vi forventer, der vil ske
- hvilke erfaringer vi har med fra tidligere
- hvordan vores 'biologiske balance' er
- hvilke genetiske koder vi har med os
- og mange andre ting vi ikke forstår endnu…

© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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Normale (akutte) smerter

Komplekse (kroniske)smerter

Det gør ondt..!

Burde jeg ikke være bekymret?
Hvad gør jeg forkert (siden smerten ikke går væk)?!

Gør ondt!!!

Véd lægen/terapeuten overhovedet hvad jeg fejler??
Mon det går væk igen?

Føles lidt som sidst…

De tror sikkert ikke på mig :-(

Jeg burde nok træne noget mere?

Jeg skulle aldrig have…
Jeg vil ALDRIG igen…

Jeg er sikkert nedslidt!

Være aktiv? Hvordan???
Det sidder i min [væv]!
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Tænk ikke på hvordan patientens smerte ‘ser ud’

© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

EUROPEAN DIPLOMA IN PAIN PHYSIOTHERAPY
www.europeanpainfederation.eu

[dit navn], EDPP

…forstå hvordan den påvirker patienten!
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Næste eksamen er 18. april 2020
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Gratis ressourcer

Palliative Care for
the Older Person in Pain

SMERTE OG BØRN

International Association for the Study of Pain

02
Worldwide, the population over the age of 60 years will double by 2050 [11]. As people live longer,
https://www.iasp-pain.org
increasing numbers will live with and die from multi-morbidity, frailty, and chronic health conditions
such as renal or cardiac failure. In addition, older people may experience significant psychosocial
stressors such as bereavement and loss of independence.
What is palliative care?
Palliative care aims to maintain or improve quality of life and alleviate suffering, through early
identification, detailed assessment, and treatment of symptoms [4]. In older people this:
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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•
•
•
•

Combines geriatric medicine and palliative care focusing on comprehensive assessment to
integrate social, spiritual, and environmental factors.
Requires an understanding of multi-morbidity, safe prescribing, and a multidisciplinary
approach.
Prioritizes good communication, considering autonomy, involvement in decision-making, and
the existence of ethical dilemmas.
Works with older people and their families across settings (home, long-term care, hospices, and
hospital) and during transitions [7].

Pain assessment
How older people experience and report pain is mediated by a range of social and psychological factors,
including stoicism, which may lead to under-reporting of pain [2]. The ‘gold standard’ remains selfreport. [3]. Questions about pain include three key dimensions: 1) sensory, 2) affective and 3) impact
[8].

Pain in Cognitive Impairment, not
Dementia-Related: Management

“

International Association for the Study of Pain

SMERTE
Dementia and cognitive impairment
HOS
BØRN
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Poor assessment […] may lead to
Individuals
with intellectual disability
often display pain in unusual ways. Subtle changes in behavior and
misdiagnosis,
under-medication,
appearance may be indicators of pain, as expressions of pain may be variable and idiosyncratic [8].
Depending on the cause of intellectual disability and various areas of the brain involved, the
over-medication or inappropriate
motivational-affective, cognitive-evaluative and autonomic responses to pain can be affected [4]. This
creates a misconception that people with intellectual disability are a homogenous group who are less
treatment.
sensitive to pain and have a higher pain threshold [1].

- i en nøddeskal

© Copyright 2019 International Association for the Study of Pain. All rights reserved.

IASP brings together scientists, clinicians, health-care providers, and policymakers to stimulate and support the
study of pain and translate that knowledge into improved pain relief worldwide.

Pain recognition in cognitive impaired
People with intellectual disability may express pain differently, making its recognition highly subjective
due to nonverbal indicators, which are not easily recognized given the subtlety or individuality of pain
behaviors. As pain is a highly individualized and subjective phenomenon, potential indicators of pain
include changes in physical and/or behavioral signs together with an understanding of the individual’s
https://www.iasp-pain.org
typical abilities [13]. However, varied responses due to verbal and cognitive skills have limited the
applicability of pain assessment tools in practice [31]. Therefore, there is a need for a variety of methods
and measures of pain that are matched with the ability of the person being assessed. Within this
process, baseline recordings should be part of each individual’s annual health assessment where pain
responses can be documented and reviewed for the benefit of unfamiliar healthcare professionals [14].
What needs to be considered is that pain needs to be assessed using a recognized and appropriate pain
scale using a variety of modalities including: self-report, behavioral observation, and physiological
measures depending on the individual and their communication abilities. In addition, atypical reactions

© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

SMERTE ER IKKE ANDERLEDES
HOS BØRN END HOS VOKSNE
•

Smerte gør alle mennesker sårbare - også børn

•

Men børn kan godt se helt raske ud og føle en stærk
smerte (ligesom voksne)

•

De kan have kroniske smerter - og har det sikkert lige så
ofte som voksne

•

Hos børn kan smerten “tage over”, og de kan “give
op” (ligesom voksne), men

•

Børn kan ikke kommunikere det nær så avanceret som
voksne

•

Viden om smerter hos børn og udviklingshæmmede kræver
ekstra-viden (interessetimer) da det ikke er et speciale…

DERFOR ER DET STØRRE

RISIKO FOR UNDER- OG
FEJLBEHANDLING AF
BØRNS SMERTER

PRINCIP FOR
SMERTE MÅLING
HOS BØRN OG
ALLE UDEN
SPROG

AFPRØVE
SMERTELINDRING
RAPPORTERING OM ÆNDRET
ADFÆRD OG OPFØRSEL
(FAMILIE OG PLEJEPERSONALE)

OBSERVER ADFÆRD

(I FORHOLD TIL VOKSNE)

SØG EFTER POTENTIELLE
SKADER OG SYGDOMME
SELV-RAPPORT
Adapted from Herr et al Pain Manag Nurs. 2006;7(2):44-52
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DERFOR:

DOMÆNER I SMERTEUNDERSØGELSEN
HOS BØRN OG UNGE

Spørg barnet og brug relevante måleredskaber

• HVOR GØR DET ONDT?

Involvér forældre og evt. plejepersonale

• HVORDAN FØLES SMERTERNE? (evt. intensitet)

Læg mærke til afvigelser i barnets adfærd

• HVORDAN OPFØRER SMERTERNE SIG (fx under bevægelse, over tid eller i
særlige kontekster)?

Vær opmærksom på fysiologiske mål

• HVAD GØR SMERTEN VED DIG (er der fx noget du ikke kan gøre/være med til
pga smerten eller sætter den særlige tanker igang)?

Gentag effektmålinger når der er iværksat behandling

• FORTÆL MIG OM EPISODER, SOM DU KAN HUSKE, HVOR DU HAVDE ONDT FOR
NYLIG (kontekst)

Sørg for at dokumentere mål, behandling og obs pro

Se reference for uddybning af aldersbestemte anbefalinger for
redskaber til måling af smerte!
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

http://s3.amazonaws.com/rdcms-iasp/files/production/public/2019GlobalYear/Fact_Sheets/6_Pain_Assessment_in_the_Most_Vulnerable_Childrenedited.pdf
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PATIENTER UDEN SPROG (KOGNITIVT HÆMMEDE)

In general, it is recommended that healthcare professionals and parents use neutral words and avoid
language that can increase fear and may be falsely reassuring (e.g., “it will be over soon”; “you will be
ok”). A recent Cochrane review identified sufficient evidence for the effectiveness of CognitiveBehavioral Therapy, breathing interventions, distraction, and hypnosis for reducing children’s pain
and/or fear due to needles [4]. Offering four simple steps (and not just some of them) for all needle
procedures for all children has now been implemented system-wide in children’s hospitals and
pediatricians’ offices on several continents [13,31].

SMERTE I FORBINDELSE MED INDGREB
Box 1: Prevention and treatment of needle pain

Det er en udbredt misforståelse at bl.a.

Derfor bør man benytte flere metoder:

udviklingshæmmede er mindre sensitive

• selvrapport (first-line)

Offer a bundle of 4 evidence-based modalities to all children:

overfor stimuli og har en højere tolerance

• observation af adfærd (inklusiv atypiske
reaktioner som latterudbrud)

(1) Topical Anesthesia, “Numb the skin,” (for children 36 weeks corrected gestational age and
older). Topical anesthetics include 4% lidocaine cream [45], EMLA-cream or needle-less
lidocaine application via a J-tip® (sterile, single-use, disposable injector that uses
pressurized gas to propel medication through the skin) [27,28].

for smerte. Men de viser sandsynligvis
respons på smerte på andre måder end
andre!

• fysiologiske mål

(2) Sucrose [16,37] or breastfeeding [34] for infants 0-12 months [8].

Behandling fokuserer på:

(3) Comfort positioning, “Do not hold children down.” Restraining children for procedures is
never supportive, creates a negative experience, and increases anxiety and pain [24]. For
infants, consider swaddling, warmth, skin-to-skin contact, or facilitated tucking. For children
six months and older, offer sitting upright, with parents holding them on their laps or sitting
nearby.

• Særlig opmærksomhed på patologier
(inkl. tandpleje og frakturer)

ent, not
gement

• Neuropatiske smerter

(4) Age-appropriate distraction, [51] such as toys, books, blowing bubbles or pinwheels, stress
balls, and using apps, videos, or games on electronic devices.

in
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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Management of acute pain in children

n unusual ways. Subtle changes in behavior and
ain may be variable and idiosyncratic [8].
ous areas of the brain involved, the
ic responses to pain can be affected [4]. This
bility are a homogenous group who are less

Nociceptive pain might be due to tissue injury caused by disease, trauma, surgery, interventions and/or
disease directed therapy. Untreated acute pain may lead to fear and even avoidance of future medical
procedures.

ently, making its recognition highly subjective
ed given the subtlety or individuality of pain
e phenomenon, potential indicators of pain
her with an understanding of the individual’s
rbal and cognitive skills have limited the
refore, there is a need for a variety of methods
the person being assessed. Within this
dual’s annual health assessment where painBox 2: Prevention and treatment of acute pain: Multimodal analgesia
fit of unfamiliar healthcare professionals [14].
essed using a recognized and appropriate painMultimodal analgesia acts synergistically for more effective pediatric pain control with fewer
side effects than single analgesic or modality
ehavioral observation, and physiological
ication abilities. In addition, atypical reactions(1) Medications (depending on clinical scenario) might include:
• Basic analgesia (e.g. paracetamol/acetaminophen, NSAIDs, COX-2 inhibitors)
ther excited, happy or in pain need to be
• Opioids (e.g. tramadol, morphine, methadone)
struments validated for children with
• Adjuvant analgesics (e.g. gabapentin, clonidine, amitriptyline)
sy to use Individualized Numeric Rating Scale r-FLACC [32] and the more complex Paediatric
(2) Regional anesthesia (e.g. neuroaxial infusion [epidural], peripheral/plexus nerve block,

Multimodal analgesia (see Box 2) is the current approach to address complex acute pain. Pharmacology
alone (including basic analgesia, opioids, adjuvant analgesia) might not be sufficient to treat children
with acute pain. The addition and integration of modalities, such as regional anesthesia, rehabilitation,
effective psychosocial interventions [43], psychology, spirituality, as well as integrative (“nonpharmacological”) modalities, acts synergistically for more effective (opioid-sparing) pediatric pain
control with fewer side effects than single analgesic or modality [12,34].
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

LINDRING AF AKUTTE SMERTER

neurolytic block, intrathecal port/pump)

(3) Rehabilitation (e.g. physical therapy, graded motor imagery [32], occupational therapy)
sment instruments include: Nonnd Discomfort Scale – PADS [2], Checklist of (4) Psychology (e.g. cognitive behavioral therapy)
stress Assessment Tool - Dis-Dat [26]. Interdequate, and construct validity estimated by (5) Spirituality (e.g. chaplain)
existing scale is sufficient [15,20,28]. While (6) Integrative (“non-pharmacological”) modalities (e.g. mind-body techniques such as
essential is that an assessment is conducted indiaphragmatic breathing, bubble blowing, self-hypnosis, progressive muscle relaxation,
sability on all aspects of the tool and that biofeedback plus massage, aromatherapy, acupressure, acupuncture

__________________________________________
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

Management of chronic pediatric pain

Pediatric chronic pain is a significant problem with conservative estimates that posit 20% to 35% of
children and adolescents are affected by it worldwide [17,26,36]. Pain experienced in childrens hospitals
is known to be common, under-recognized, and under-treated, with more than 10% of hospitalized
children showing features of chronic pain [15,38,47,55]. Although the majority of children reporting
chronic pain are not greatly disabled by it [22], about 3% of pediatric chronic pain patients require
supportintensive
the rehabilitation [20].

nal Association for the Study of Pain. All rights reserved.

rs, and policymakers to stimulate and
n relief worldwide.

The 2012 American Pain Society Position Statement, “Assessment and Management of Children with
Chronic Pain”, indicates that chronic pain in children is the result of a dynamic integration of biological
processes, psychological factors, and sociocultural variables, considered within a developmental

ANDRE OVERVEJELSER

© Copyright 2019 International Association for the Study of Pain. All rights reserved.

IASP brings together scientists, clinicians, health-care providers, and policymakers to stimulate and support the
study of pain and translate that knowledge into improved pain relief worldwide.

• Smerte påvirkeligt af SOCIALE og KULTURELLE påvirket
oplevelse; tænk barnet i kontekst!
• Tillid og 'terapeutisk alliance' er nødvendigt for god
kommunikation
Husk at alle børn udvikler sig

• Nerversystemets udvikling og modning sker helt indtil midt i

individuelt - brug anbefalinger

20’erne, hvilket er afgørende for bl.a.

som en guide og brug din viden

➡ syn og alle andre sanser

og sunde fornuft til at vurdere

➡ kognition (inklusiv at kunne omsætte følelser til ord eller tal)

jeres kommunikation!

➡ smerterapportering og -test bør være tilpasset dette

www.videnomsmerter.dk

”patienten’s personlige, kognitive og sociale
kompetencer til at efterspørge, forstå,
anvende viden om deres sundhedstilstand til
at fremme og bevare et godt helbred”

Health Literacy

Brug korte sætninger og simple ord
Tal i nutid
Brug ord, der er meningsfulde for
patienten

Begræns informationen (højest 3-5
nøglepunkter)
Vær konkret og undgå generaliseringer
Støt gerne informationen med enkle
tegninger eller billeder

Adapteret fra Witting and Oosterhaven , Patient Education
and Health Literacy, Musculoskeletal Sci Prac (2018)

TÆNK OVER DETTE NÅR DU KOMMUNIKERER MED UNGE (OG VOKSNE)
____

KRONISKE
SMERTER
HOS BØRN

PÅ VERDENSPLAN LIDER 20-35% AF ALLE BØRN/UNGE
LIDER AF KRONISKE SMERTER OG CA. 3% HAR BEHOV FOR
INTENSIV REHABILITERING

© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk

An interdisciplinary approach combining (1) rehabilitation; (2) integrative medicine/active mind-body
techniques; (3) psychology; and (4) normalizing daily school attendance, sports, social life, and sleep
appear to be effective. As a result of restored function, pain improves and commonly resolves. Opioids
are not indicated for primary pain disorders (including centrally mediated abdominal pain syndrome,
primary headaches [tension headaches/migraines], and widespread musculoskeletal pain) and other
medications, with few exceptions, are usually not first-line therapy.
A recent Cochrane review concluded that face-to-face psychological treatments might be effective in
reducing pain outcomes for children and adolescents with headache and other types of chronic pain [10].
Psychological treatments have also been found to be effective for reducing pain-related disability in
children and adolescents with mixed chronic pain conditions at post-treatment and follow-up, and for
children with headache at follow-up. Types of psychological treatments that received the most research
attention are Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy and Acceptance and Commitment Therapy.
Increasing evidence suggests that it is important to target parental catastrophizing thoughts, parental

distress, and parental behaviors with regard to child pain (e.g., protective behaviors), which has led to
HÅNDTERING AF
KRONISKE
SMERTER
recommendations
to incorporate parents
within the multidisciplinary treatment [18].
Box 3: Treatment of chronic pain and primary pain disorders [14]
(1) Rehabilitation (e.g. physical therapy, graded motor imagery [32], Occupational therapy)
(2) Integrative (“non-pharmacological”) modalities (e.g. mind-body techniques such as
diaphragmatic breathing, bubble blowing, self-hypnosis, progressive muscle relaxation,
biofeedback plus modalities such as massage, aromatherapy, acupressure, acupuncture)

FYSISK AKTIVITET

(3) Psychology (e.g. cognitive behavioral therapy, acceptance and commitment therapy)
(4) Normalizing Life (usually life gets back to normal first, then pain goes down – not the other
way around)
• Sports / exercise
• Sleep-hygiene
• Social life
• School attendance
(5) Medications (may or may not be required)
• Basic analgesia (e.g. paracetamol/acetaminophen, NSAIDs, COX-2 inhibitor
• Adjuvant analgesics (e.g. gabapentin, clonidine, amitriptyline)
• Of note: Opioids in the absence of new tissue injury, e.g. epidermolysis bullosa,
osteogenesis imperfecta, are usually NOT indicated
© 2019 I www.videnomsmerter.dk
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Conclusion: A treatment
strategy focusing on activity
modiﬁcation and load
management was associated
with high rates of successful
outcome among adolescents
with PFP at 12 and 52 weeks.
These short- and longer-term
outcomes were supported by
improvements in symptoms and
objective measures of hip and
knee torque.
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Activity Modification and Load Management
of Adolescents With Patellofemoral Pain
A Prospective Intervention Study Including 151 Adolescents
Michael Skovdal Rathleff,*yz§ PhD, Thomas Graven-Nielsen,|| PhD,
Per Hölmich,{ DMSc, Lukasz Winiarski,§ MSc, Kasper Krommes,z{ MSc,
Sinéad Holden,z PhD, and Kristian Thorborg,{ PhD
Investigation performed at Aalborg University Hospital, Aalborg, Denmark,
and Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Copenhagen University Hospital,
Amager-Hvidovre, Denmark
Background: Patellofemoral pain (PFP) affects 7% of adolescents, especially those who are highly active. Exercise-focused
treatments show limited effect and overlook activity modification and load management. As many adolescents continue at
high levels of sports despite pain, a new strategy addressing this problem is warranted.
Purpose: To investigate the effects of a treatment strategy for adolescents that focuses on activity modification and load
management.
Study Design: Cohort study; Level of evidence, 2.
Methods: Adolescents aged 10 to 14 years with PFP were included (N = 151). The 12-week intervention included 4 supervised
sessions with a physical therapist, which adolescents and parents were required to attend. The intervention included activity
modification (weeks 1-4) to reduce loading of the patellofemoral joint via an activity ladder and pain monitoring, home-based exercises (weeks 5-8), and return-to-sport guidance (weeks 9-12). Primary outcome was a 7-point global rating of change, ranging
from ‘‘much improved’’ to ‘‘much worse.’’ Adolescents were considered to have a successful outcome if they reported ‘‘much
improved’’ or ‘‘improved.’’ The primary endpoint was at 12 weeks, with additional follow-up at 4, 24, and 52 weeks. Secondary
outcomes included the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS), hip and knee torque, sports participation, satisfaction with treatment, and use of painkillers.
Results: At 12 weeks, 87% completed the full questionnaire, of which 86% reported a successful outcome, as compared with
77% (95% CI, 68%-83%) at 6 months and 81% (95% CI, 73%-88%) at 12 months. There were large clinically relevant improvements in 3 KOOS subscales: Pain, Sport/Recreation, and Quality of Life (13-24 points). Hip and knee torque increased by 20% to
33%. In total, 68% were back playing sport after 3 months, which increased to 79% at 6 months and 81% at 12 months. The
majority were satisfied with the treatment (90%) and would recommend it to a friend (95%). No specific patient characteristics
were associated with prognosis.
Conclusion: A treatment strategy focusing on activity modification and load management was associated with high rates of successful outcome among adolescents with PFP at 12 and 52 weeks. These short- and longer-term outcomes were supported by
improvements in symptoms and objective measures of hip and knee torque.
Registration: NCT02402673 (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier)
Keywords: knee pain; youth; education; anterior knee pain

Musculoskeletal pain affects at least 1 in 3 adolescents, with
the knee being the most common pain location.14 Patellofemoral pain (PFP) represents the second-most common knee
complaint among adolescents.5,20 It affects 6% to 7% of the
The American Journal of Sports Medicine
FIGURE 1—Flow diagram of search strategy and study selection.
1–9
DOI: 10.1177/0363546519843915
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…og så er det sundt

Chronic PA behavior. In the following subsections, we
refer to chronic PA behavior as PA that is repeated and lasts
longer than a single session or episode. Thus, acute PA research reflects the immediate (transient) response to a single
bout of PA, whereas chronic PA reflects a true change in an

individual’s baseline (i.e., a1prolonged/permanent shift in activity). In the case of chronic PA, the change is not as tightly
coupled in time to the last bout of PA. The effects of singlesession, or acute, PA are discussed in a separate section below.
Most of the work on chronic PA includes studies that examine

FYSISK AKTIVITET OG KOGNITION
TABLE 1. Committee-assigned grades for the effects of PA on various ages and clinical outcomes.
Population or Measure
Children <6 yr
Children 6–13 yr
Children 14 –18 yr
Young and middle-age adults 18–50 yr
Older adults >50 yr
Adults with dementia
Risk of dementia and cognitive impairment
Other clinical disorders (i.e., ADHD,
schizophrenia, MS, Parkinson’s, stroke)
Biomarkers of brain health
Acute bouts
Overall

Infografic: Jonathan Vela, MD (drfitness.dk)
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general adolescent population, with an even higher prevalence (up to 25%) among sports-active adolescents.20 PFP is
characterized by diffuse anterior knee pain, provoked by activities that load the knee, such as squatting and stair climbing.4
Approximately 4 of 10 adolescents with PFP continue to have
pain into early adulthood, which is severe enough to affect
quality of life, knee function, physical activity, and sport.11
One of the mainstays in treating PFP among adults is
exercise therapy (usually resistance training8 ), with

Outcome

Grade

Insufficient evidence to determine the effects of moderateto vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Both acute and chronic moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA
interventions improve brain structure and function, as
well as cognition, and academic outcomes
Limited evidence to determine the effects of moderate- to
vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Insufficient evidence to determine the effects of moderateto vigorous-intensity PA on cognition
Both acute and long-term moderate- to vigorous-intensity
PA interventions improve brain structure and function,
as well as cognition
Evidence suggests that PA may improve cognitive function
Greater amounts of PA reduce the risk for cognitive impairment
Evidence that moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA has beneficial
effects on cognition in individuals with diseases or disorders
that impair cognition
Moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA positively influences biomarkers,
including MRI-based measures of function, brain volume,
and white matter
Short, acute bouts of moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA
transiently improves cognition during the postrecovery period
There is a consistent association between chronic MVPA and
improved cognition, including performance on academic
achievement tests, neuropsychological tests, and risk of
dementia. Effects are demonstrated across a gradient of
normal to impaired cognitive health status

Not assignable
Moderate
Limited
Not assignable
Moderate
Moderate
Strong
Moderate
Moderate
Strong
Moderate
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